
The Mii-lrkln- g KUterhood.
Jforn Iflc London aturttay lirelero.

Wb hv tm m;irm nut it f orwrtni ti an ori
ginal riinavk wheu we my tiiat Nuturo does
her grnndest works of construction in silcnco,
and thnt all great historical rofortrn havs been
bronght about eitber by long and q'liot pre-

paration, or' by (Hidden and authoritative
action. The inforeuce from which is th it no
great good haa cvor been done by nhrioking,

that luuoh talking neosirily induce a good
deal of dilution, and thnt funs i never na
attribute of strength nor coincident with
concentration. Whenever there has been a

Terr deep and Rincere desire on the part 01

a class or an individual to do a thiug, it has
beoft doe, not talked about; where the desire
is only half-hearte- d, where the judgment or

tb conscience is not quite clear as to the de-

sirableness f tlie course proposed, where the
thief Incentive i love of notoriety and not
the intrinsio wxirth of the action itself
personal kudo, Itnd not the good of a cause

or the advancement of knmanity then there
has been talk, much talk, hysterical excite-

ment, a long and prolongod cackle, and heaven
and earth called to witness that an egg
has been laid wherein lies the germ
of a future chick with proper incubation.
Necessarily there tnsst be much verbal agita-

tion if any measure is to be carried the ful-

crum of which is ptblio opinion. If you havo
to stir the dry bones yon must prophesy to
them in a loud voice, and not leave oil till
they have begun to shake. Things which
can only, be known by teaching must be
spoken of, bat things which have to be done
are always better done the less the fuss made
about them; and the more steadfast the action,
the less noisy the agent. Purpose is apt to
exhale itself in protestations, and strength is
sure to exhaust itself by a ilux of words. Bat
at the present day what Mr. Carlyle calls the
Silences are the least honored of all the minor
gods, and the babble of small beginnings
threatens to become intolerable. We all
think outside our brains," and the result is

sot conducive to mental vigor. It is as if we
were to sot a plant te grow with its heels in
the air, and then look for roots, flowers, and
fruit, all by the same process of excitation
and disclosure.

One of our quarrels with the advanced
women of our generation is the hysterical
parade they make about thoir wants and their
intentions. It never seems to occur to them
that the best weans of getting what they
want is to take it, when not forbidden by the
law to act, not to talk; that all this running
hither and thither over the face of the earth,
and feverinh unrest, and loud acclaim is but
the dilution of purpose through much speak
ing, and not the right way at till; and thnt to
hold their tongues and do would advance
them by as many leagues as babble puts
them back. A small knot of women, "ter-
ribly in earnest," could move multitudes by
the silent force of example. One woman
alone, quietly taking her life in her own
hands, and working out the grout problem of
eelf-hel- p and independence practically, not
merely stating it theoretically, is worth
a score of shrieking Bisters frantically
calling on men and gods to see them make an
effort to stand upright without support, with
interludes of reproach to men for the want of
help in their attempt. The silent woman
who quietly calculates her chances and mea
cures her, powers with her difficulties so as to
avoid the probability of a fiasco, and who
therefore achieves a auooess according to her
endeavor, does more for the real eumucipation
of her sex than any amount of pamphleteer-
ing, lecturing, or petitioning by the shriek-
ing sisterhood can do. Hers is deed not
declamation, proof not theory, and it carries
with it the renpoct always accorded to suc-

cess.
And really .if we think of it dispassionately,

and carefully dissect the great mosaio of hin-
drances which women say makes up the pave-
ment of their lives, there is very little which
they may not do if they like and can. i They
have already succeeded to a great extent in
opening to themselves the practice of medi-
cine, for one thing, and this is an immense
opening if they know how to use it. A few
pioneers, nnhelped for the most part, steadily,
and without 'shrioking, stormod the barri-
cades of the hospitals and dissecting-room- s,

heroically bearing the shower of hard-mouth- ed

missiles with which ; they
were pelted, and successfully forcing
their way .notwithstanding. But
the most successful of them are those who
held on with least excitement, and who strove

. more than they declaimed; while others, by
constitution belonging to the shrieking sis-
terhood, have comparatively failed, and have
mainly succeeded in making themselves
ridiculous. 'After some pressure, but very
little cackle for here, too, the work was
wanted, the desire real, and the workers in
earnest female colleges on a liberal and ex-

tended system of education have been
established, and young women have now an
opportunity of showing what they can do in
brain work. It is no longer by the
niggardliness of men and the fault
of . an imperfect system if , they
prove intellectually inferior to the
stronger sex; they have their dynamometer
set np for them, and all they have to do is to
register their relative strength, and abide the
issue. All commerce, outside the Stock Ex-
change, is open to them equally with men;
and there is nothing to prevent their becom-
ing merohants, as they ure now petty traders,
or setting up as bill broker, couiniisKion
agents, or even bankers; which last profes-
sion, according to a contemporary, they have
actually adopted in New York, some ladies
there Laving established a bank, which, so
far as they have yet gone, they are said to
conduct with deftness 'arid ready arithmetic.
In literature they have competitors in men,
but no monopolists. Indeed, they themselves
have become almoHt the monopolists of tho
whole section of "light literature" and fic-

tion; while nothing but absolute physical
and mental incapacity prevents their taking
the charge of a journal, and working it with
female editor, sub-edito- r, manager, reporters,
compositors, and even news-gir- l to sell the
second edition at omnibus doors aud railway
Btations. If a set of women chose to establish
a newspaper, and work it amongst them-
selves, not a single law could be brought to
bear against them; and if they made it as
philosophical as some, or as gushing as
others, they might entor into a formidable
rivalry with the they would
have a fair hearing, or rather reading, they
would not be "nursed" or hust0ji unj tney
would get just as much success on they

To be sure, they do not yet sit on
the bench nor plead at the bur; they &re noj
in Parliament, and they are not even voters-while- ,

as married women with unfriendly hus'-ban-
ds

and no protection order, they have
something t complain of, and wrongs that
are in a fuir way of being righted if the
shrieking sisterhood does not irighten the
world prematurely. But despite those restric-
tions, they have a very wide cirulo wherein
they can display their yowor, and witch the
world with noble deedV, if they choomj aud
as some havo chosen. Of the representa-
tive "working-women- " in JSugluud,
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we find none who have (diriehed on
hlhirma rr mtwla An hysterical parade..umiiui mo - -- - - .... i.
of their wora. vuieuy, u i- -

which comes by t; and the con-

sciousness of strength, they have done what
it was in their hearts to do, leaving tho world
to find out the value of thoir labors, and to
applaud or deride their independence. Mrs.
Sorrierville asked no man's loavo to study sci-

ence and make herself a distinguished name
as tho result, nor did she find the need
of any more special organization than
what the best books, a free press,
end first-rat- e available teaching of-

fered. Miss Martineau dived with more or
less success into the forbidding depths of the
"dismal science, at a time when political
economy was shirked by men, and considered
as essentially unfeminine as top-boo- ta and
tobacco; and she was confessedly an advanood
Liberal when to be a bleb Mory was pari 01

the whole duty of woman. Miss Nightingale
undertook the care of wounded soldiers with
out any more publicity than was absolutely
necessary lor the organization 01 ner si.au,
and with not so much as one shriek. Ilosa
Bonhenr laughed at those who told her
that animal painting was unwomanly, and
that she had better restrict herself to flowers
and heads, as becamo the jeune downs tile of
conventional life; but she did not publish her
orocramme of independence, nor take the
world into her confidence, and tell them of
her difficulties and defiance. The lady super
intendents of our own various sisterhoods
have organized thoir communities and per
forme A their works of charity with very faint
Vlare of trumpets indeed; and we might
enumerate many more who have quietly
lived the life of action and independence of
which others have only raved, and who havo
done whilo their sisters shrieked, iheseare
the women to be respected, whether we sym
natbizo with their line of action or not, hav
lng shown thomselves to be true workers,
capable of sustained effort, and, therefore,
worthy of the honor which belongs to strength
and endurance.

Of one thine women may be very sure,
though they invariably deny it; the world is
glad to take good work from whomsoever will
supply it. The most certain patent 01 suo-ce- ss

is to deserve it; and if women will prove
that they can do the world's work as well as
men, they will share with them in the labor
and the reward, and if they do it better they
will distance them. The appropriation of fields
of labor isnot so much a question of selfishness
as of (hitherto) proved fitness; but if intimos
to come women can show better harvesting
than men, can turn out more finished, more
peifected results of any kind, the worlds
custom will flow to them by the very force of
natural law, and they will have the most to
do oLthat which they can do the best. If
they wish to educate public opinion to nc
ccpt them ns equals with men, they can only
do so by demonstration, not by shrieks.
Even men, who are supposed to inherit the
earth and to possess all the good things of
life, have to do the same thing. Every young
man yet untried is only in the position ot
every woman; and, granting that he has not
the deadweight of precedent and prejudice
against him, he yet has to win his spurs
before he can wear them. But women
want theirs given to them without
winning, and, moreover, ask to be taught
how to w ear them when they have cot them,
They want to bo received as masters before
they have served their apprenticeship, and to
be put into oince without passing an exami
nation or BuliuiUtirjg to competition. They
scream out lor a clear stage and favor snpor
added; and they ask men to shackle their own
feet, like Lightfoot in the fairy tale, that
they may then be handicapped to a more
equal running. They do not remember that
their very demand for help vitiates thoir
claim to equality; and that if they, were
what they assume to be, they would
simply take without leave asked or given,
and work out their own social salvation
by the irrepressible lorce of a concen-
trated will and in the silence of conscious
strength. Whilo the shrieking sisterhood re
main to the front, the world will stop its ears,
and for every hysterical advocate "the cause"
loses a rational adherent and gains a disgusted
opponent. It is our very desire to see women
happy, noble, fitly employed, and well re
munerated for such work as they can do,
which makes us so indignant with the foolish
among them who obscure the question they
pretend to elucidate, and put back the cause
which they say they advance. The earnest
and practical workers among women are a
very different class from the shriekers; but
we wish the world could dissociate them more
clearly than it does at present, and discrimi
nate between them, both in its censure and
its praise.

Friday in IliiaMiti.
A correspondent of the London Athena um

writes as follows from St. Petersburg with
regard to the observance of Friday in Rus
sia:

Was it by mere accident that Defoe selected
the name of "Friday" for Crusoe's savage ? or
was there still in England some remnant of
the mythical reverence for Friday, other than
the fancy that it is an unlucky day? At all
events, in some other countries, where Fri-
day is even more holy than in England or
Germany, it has been personified and even
canonized by the Church. Prascovia is well
known to all as a sort of typical llas&ian
name, but it is less known that the proper
Slavonic spelling is Paraskeva, day of prepa-
ration, or Friday. At what time St. Paraskeva
was canonized would be difficult to tell,
but probably at the same time with
St. - Anastasia (the Un-e- Sunday), for
in the religious pictures they appear
together. The common appellation of
St. Paraskeva among the Russian people is
1'yatnitza, Friday from piat, five lit. the
fifth day of the week, and the churcheq dedi-
cated to her are called J'yatniki. St. Pyat-nit- a,

or l'etka, is also very familiar to the
Serbians, Bulgarians, and all the South Sla-
vonians. With Pyatnitza there often ap-
pears alsa St. Anastasia in another form, as
St. Nedyela (the old name of Sunday lit. not
working; and once or twice in the popular
tales we meet with a Mother Sercda, or Wed-
nesday. In many of the rural districts of
Russia, and especially in the Ukraine, ex-
treme reverence is paid to Friday, and no
work at all is done on that day; carding,
spinning, and ploughing being especially
forbidden. In A. D. 1"S'.) the Patri-aro- h

of Constantinople, by a circular
letter to the ltuss-Lithuania- n bishops, for-ba-

the practice of making Friday a festival
equal to Sunday; and in spite of this we
find that tho peasants of the volozt of Tav-rensk- y,

from 15HO-150- S, made an agreement
not to thresh, or grind, or heat the ovens ou
Fridays. There are legends that Mother
Friday goes about in white clothes punishing
those women who spin on her day with blind-
ness, which can be relieved only by pr.iyerH
md penance. Blindness is the penalty,
because the dust and lint arising from the
spinning are supposed to got into the eyes of
the saint. (She is very apt too to throw into
tho room an immense hank, which must be

all spun tip in a single night. The old pro- -

verbs say, uegm ?uv "

will come to nought" "She who imu oa
Friday covers her parents eyes with the
;" i'An old woman has seven J ridays

in a week " On the 28th of October,
the Feast 'of St. Paraskeva, flat is
vanned, and the first portions are consecrate I
in the church. She is the patron of hus
bandry, and fruits are ouereu up t

imace, prayers ore u
good harvest, and her pictures f
flowers and ribbons are carried into the M--

in procession. raraskova-Pyatnitz- a is J.fce- -
.wise considered iu yivv. - iia,

and many attributes are ascribed to h,f hich
usually belong to the Virgin. Oa the Feast
of the Intercession oi iu iuh mcu
Russians call Sokrof, the Yeillroui the veil
of the Virgin spreau over vjonstanunopie m
the reign of tne Xiinperor i u jiromui. u.

from the Saracens the girls who wish to got
married sing "Mother ryatmtza-rara- s Kova,
cover me quieuy; iiw uhuhcu nmuou
their hair always covered with a kerchief,
whence the song means "Find me a husband. "
The same prayer is often addressed to the
Virgin.

These and many other points in the cult of
ryatnitza identify her with the Slavonio
goddess Triii, known.is Lada and Siva Lith.
tceua, (in Carniola, Friday is called Sibne
dan) who presided over love, marriage, and
spring. Pria is the same as the Oerman and
Scandinavian Freya or Frigga, from whom
Friday is named; and we find many of the
same superstitions and legends connected
with Friday in the German as in tho Bla-von- io

countries. This is tho case about
Bpinning and weaving, which in Germany is
also forbidden on Thursday evenings, not so
much because Thursday was the groat holy
day, as because it was the eve of the day con-

secrated to Freya.
We know that the week was introduced

into Home from Egypt in the fourth century,
and that the days were named after the
planets according to a peouliar system of in-

tervals. It has been supposed, by Mannhardt,
among others, that the German and English
names of the days were translations of the
Latin names; in tho case of Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday, and Friday, tho gods Tin,
Wodan, Thor, and Freya being thought to
correspond to Mars, Mercury, Jove, and
Venus. These names of heathen gods reour-rin- g

weekly, induced the Germans, who had
by no means got over their Paganism, to ob-

serve in particular ways the days consecrated
to their old gods, and nonce the veneration
for Thursday and Friday. Now what is strange
is that we see the same observances on Friday,
and to some extent 6n Thursday, in Slavonio
countries, where the names of the days have
no reference to old gods, but are chiefly nu-

merical designations.' These observances are
oil evidently Pagan, and can in no way be
traced to any Christian boliof or tradition.
Neither can we suppose that these observ-
ances w6re derived from the German ones,
for they differ in some respects, and exist
where no Western influence has ever pene-
trated. It is curious that besides the aotual
connection of the divinities who preside over
Friday, those to whom Sunday is dedicated
are feminine among both the Solavonio and
German peoples. Wednesday's god, how-
ever, which is male in German, is feminine
in the few Sclavonio legends which speak
of her.

We seem therefore led to the conclusion
that the reverence paid to Friday in Russia is
owing to the fact that the days of the week
were known before the introduction of
Christianity. It is possible indeed that
during the century between the coming of
Rurik and the conversion of St. Vladimir, the
Germans, who even then had certain com-
mercial relations with Novgorod, may have
introduced the notation by weeks, and even
the names of the days. But it is conceivable
that the week may have been in use in both
Russia and Germany long prior to the intro-
duction of Christianity. Is there any proof
that it was not brought to the northern
nations direct from the East, without passing
through Greece and Rome ? It would be
interesting to know if there exist in England
among the lower classes any legends as to the
origin of the connexion between Friday and
ill luck.

SEWING MACHINES.

THE AMERICAN

Combination Butlon-Hol- e

AND

SEWING MACHINE

Is now admitted to be far superior to all others as a
Family Machine. The SIMPLICITY, BASE and
CERTAINTY with which It operates, as well as the
uniform excellence of Its work, throughout the en-

tire range of sewing, In

Stitching, Hemming;, Felling,
Tii(-Itiii- ; Cortllng, iSralttin,

tuIltiiiK, Cautlierlugr utd
Herlinj ou, Overseaming;,
I'luUroitlerliig' on the
I'dge, and Irs lleautllul
Hut toii'IIole iiikI I2ye

let Hole Work,
Place It nnqnestlonably far in advance ot any other
similar Invention.

This is the only new family machine that embodies
any Substantial Improvement upon the many old
machines In the market.

It Certainly has no Equal.

It Is also admirably adapted to manufacturing pur-pos-

on all kinds of fabrics.
Cull and see It operate and get samples of the

work.

We have also for sale our "PLAIN AMERICAN,
a beautiful family machine, at a Reduced Price.
This machine dot s all that Is done on the Combina-
tion except the Oversearuuig and Button-hol- e work.

Office mid (talenrooms,

S. W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut,

1 8Tr!-MiH- thrp

OENTi'S FUHNIfeHINQ GOODS.

pATF. NT SHOULDER-SEA-

SHIKT MANHFACTOHY,

ANU tlKNTUBMKN'H FCKNIfJHINQ ST0K&

fiUtKBCTLY iflTTINU HJJIKTS AND U11AWK1 8
uiuile from uieaHiirerueui at very Mliort notice.

All other arrlcUn of OKNTLKMEN'S DitAbU
VOijDti U. variety,

WINCHESTER, A CO.,
l f Ho. M COUSttUT Street,

0

6PEOIL NOTICES.
t-- CITY Ayj COUNTY " TREASURY,

aw 1 Ram FBAircmoO, Much 1, 1"7.
-.- .i-i 'I JO arnuoi. BoHis-wsu- or im,v''' nlnwill hroniTd at th o(n f thm

v.,i.i,.v ' rnamirnr, Han Frunoitort,
?h...f Y' v 1W. t 13 o'clock M., forth
I.n V fM) HOB IW of ttaB !it jnd CoMtTrt
UITi'Iu J- ' bmng psrtioa of Tlime

Zrf.V. Monde tatborlEod to b (nd hi mi not f tna
ETP. --tnroof tli.st.l.of California, MitHlart "An Aot

faM Bond win h. nf th. fiaaominatlnn of One Thon- -

mi Dnllara nrh, pyibln In twenty fn from the lat
cUy of .Jnnn, with lntrt at tho rat nf 7 pof oen.
prr annmn, payable from tho lat day nf
.Minn, imu, Doiti piinoipal nd tnloreai payanis 10 uniMU
Htatpa void noio.

llidilnrawill atatatbn rats pnr cent, at which hoy will
pnrrhaaanid hnada, payable in United Htatea (old ooin.

'I he (Jotnmiftaionera rera the right to rajeut any and
all btda a the pttblin good niayreqnirn. -

rropniaia to be anaorann rrovoiaii lor Doaoei Itonna."
I'y ordrr of the (JommiBainnpra.
8 Ifl 17t OTTO KLOl'PKNnURO, Treasurer.

ST HTT8BURO, FORT WAYNE AND
CHIOatiO RAILROAD COMPANV, TRKA-BURKll'-

Ol'tICK,
rnTmrira, marcn in, i7B.

PIVIDPND Nn. R. OT7AR A NTK KD HTI(!K.Th
third roiralar Quarterly Uiiddendnf ONR AND THRRrt-KOllK- 'l

H8 PKR CK.NT., free of Government tai, beinff
at the rate of eeven per cent, ber annum on the vnaran.
teed etook of tliia Uoinnany, will be paid to the holder!
thereof at the Olfioe of WINHLOW, LANIKKAOo., No.
J7 PINK Htroot, New York city, on TUESDAY, April 6,
iriw.

The Tranafer Bookaof thta etook will lieeloand nn the
Slat Inat. at 2 . W., and reopened April , 1M70.

w in i .it r. w. nuTUHlHMiis Secretary.

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COM- -
w T A W BTTTtl L'tl ftl una-Baiiw-

i ni,Di")iiir.nii l iv 1 111 ri.NKOMHO VALIjKif RAILROAD, KANSAS.
Pnrmuantto the deed of truat made to na bv the above- -

named Company, under Date of November 14, IMriH, to
eecure the payment of the mortjrajre bonda therein

by the mortgage, among other tuinica of about
l.'Oo.Oifla.-ie- a of land.

We hereby give notloe to the bolderaof bonda nnder
eaid mortfraire that we are now prepared to redeem thirty
thousand (SIKI.UUU) dollara of aaid bonda with .money de-
rived from tlie sale of landa embraced la eaid mortgage;
that we will receive offere for the aale to na of aaid bonda
to the amount of tjifti.OUU until and including the Slat day
of March, 1870, at our otlice, Nu. 15 William af reet, room
imo. , city of new lora. kubshij, bk,February 12, 1S70. N. A. OOWDRKY,

Slitlr.t Trustees.

jfif THE NKW YORK CENTRAL AND
HUDSON RIVFU RAILROAD COMPANY.

TBKASURKK'8 OFFICE,
At.TiAWT, Maroh 10, 1HT0.

Tli a Directoraof thla Company have declared a Divi-
dend of POCK PK.R CK.NT. on the Capital Ntock, free of
Government tax, payable on the Fifteenth (lnth day of
Anrllnezt, attheOffioe of PUNOAN, SHERMAN A (JO.,
N aw York.

'i ney have alao declared a like Dividend of FOUR (4)
PKR CENT, on the Consolidation Certiticatesof the Com-
pany, free of Onveroment tax, payable on the aame day. at
the UNION TRUST COMPANY, Ntw York.

The Trnnafar Book l will be cloaed at the close of bnal-nca- a

on Hatnrday, the Nineteenth (l!Hh) day of March
will be reopened on the morning of Tueaday,

the Nineteenth ll'th) of April next.
f 1 Hot K. 1). wukukbtbk, Treasurer.

res- - OFFICE OF THE SECOND AVENUE
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Nbw York, Maroh lfi, 1870.
The Annual Meeting? of the Stockholder of the Second

Avenne Railroad Company, for the election of Director!
and Inppeotore of Election for the ensuing year, will he
neia on rnoiyuAY, Aprii4, l7U, at no. 13 fun re Htreet,
Room No. 3. Poll opena at IS o'clock M., and oloeea at 1
o'clock P. M. The tranafer book will be closed March 25,
and be reoponed April 0.

3 19 20t H ARVKY H. WOODS, Secretary.

?-- PITTSBURO. FORT WAYNE AND
CHICAGO RAILROAD COMPANY, TREA-

SURER'S OFFICE,
PrTTSTtrno. March 1. 1S70.

The Bemi A nnnal Interest on the Pittaburu, Fort Wayne
and Cbicavo Railroad Co. Third Mortgage Income Bonds
will be raid on the fit h of April. at theotticeof WINSLONV.
LAN1K.R A CO., No. S7 PINK Street, New York City.
The TranBtcr Hooka of these Bonda will be closed on the
met last., at Jr. M., and reopened April f.

8 19 Jt F. M. HUTCHINSON, Secretary.

f- t- STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, TREA
BURY DEPARTMFNT.

(lOI.r M71TA. fi. ft. March B. 197fl
The Intereat maturing A pril 1, 1S7U, on the Bonda of theState of Nontb Carolina, will be paid in gold, on demand.

vii nnu aibar ji urn I- - ml tue liaiiaiDg-noua- OI XX. XX. ftljllr.
'ION, No. 9 NASSAU Street, New York.

NILES O. PARKER,
8 19 20t Treasurer State of Sou til Carolina.

AGRICULTURAL.
BUIST'S GARDEN MANUAL AND

ALMANAC for 1H70 contains one hundred and
twenty pages of uselnl information to country residents,
aisinouieu gratuitously irom

KU18T'8 BRED WARRNOURK,
8 17 lm No. 923 and 984 MARKET St., above Ninth.

BUIST'S WARRANTED GARDEN
SEEDS. Market Gardeners or Private Families

who desire the moat improved Seeds should purchase
uiuis auuuiioa at BUIST'S SEED WAREHOUSE,

S 17 lm Nos. 922 and 934 MARKET St., above Ninth.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS Axn
GARDEN TOOLS. Floiurha. Harmm. f1r,i.i.

tors, Seed Sowers, Churns, Garden and Field Rollers,IvrnMowere, Railroad and Garden Wheelbarrows; Hav,
Straw, and Fodder Custers, H at reduced prices. Call
and examine oar stock jiucam isuisi, JB..

SEED WAREHOUSE,
8171m Nos. 923 and 9M MARKET Streot.

THE PHILADELPHIA LAWN xmWEB
nt-- , This is the most improved hand machine made,and is just the article needed by all who have graes to cut.It can be operated by a lady without fatigue. Price

nuu ciuij nuffm sHnuMiu. oomi iiy
ROBERT BUIST. Jr.,

BEKD WAREHOUSE,
171m Noa. 928 and 924 MARKET Street.

ROOFINQ.

READY ROOFIN G.
adapted to all buildings. It caa be

STEEP OR flat nnnm
at one-hal- f the expense of tin. It Is readily pnt on oldShingle Roofa without removing thm Bhinia , h ...hiag the damaging of ceilings and furniture while under.going repairs. used.)
rKH.bK.KViC tUUH TIN iUKJrTI WITH WELTOIT8

ELASTIC PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at short

novice. Aim, raun fvtt BajiH Dy tne parrel or gallon.
wuv VVOV MlU VUUtbUBVb 1U L11H IT r. HI

. , W. A. WELTON,
I 17 No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Coatee,

mn uWMirtJQ a TtfUTrvnTa totttt rnDot' I iu. MlkVlUlUVlU, ...i..j..n.
AND ROOFERS. Hoofs! Yes, yea. Every size and

kind, old or new. At No. 648 N. THIRD Btreet, the AMR-RIUA- N

CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF COMPANY
are selling their celebrated paint tor TIN ROOFS, and
for preserving all wood and metals. Alao, their solid oom
plex roof oovering, the beat ever ottered to the public with
brushes, cans, bucket, etc., tor the work. Anti-vermi-

Fire, and Water-proo- Light, Tight, Durable. Noorack-tng- ,
pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or beat. Good

for all climates. Directions given for work, or good work
men supplied. Care, promptness, oertaintyl On pits'
Call. Fxaminet Judgel

A genu wanted for Interior counties. '
4iWtf JOSEPH LEEDS. Prinolpal,

MEDICAL.. .

TV EW DIr?COVEKY.ELIXIR J. F. BER- -
1 NARD-TON- ISI HRNlyUK.
'J he aeveral obaervatiooa madu by the beat physioians of
the Facuite de Paris have proved that the sickneesee
arihing iruui iinpovorndimont of the blood ornerveus ex-
haustion, viz.: Amunia, Chlorosis, Syiupatuitmie,
l'lithiKic, Diahotea. A lhutmnoriu, Scorbnt, etc., etc., are
radically cured with the ELIXIR J. f. BERNARD.
(General Depot A. HKKNARD, No. 61 CEDAR Street.
2d iloor. F- aiile by all respectabledruggista. 8 1 tuthsf

mni PRINCIPAL DEPOT
FOB TUB BALK OF

REVENUE 8 T A M P ; B ,
No. 804 CHESNUT STREET.

CESTRAL OFFICE, No. 105 STREET
(Two door tHilow Chesnut street), j

ESTABLISHED IMS.
The sale of Revenue Stumps la still continued at

the Airencles.
The stock comprises every denomination printed

by the Government, und liavltiir ut all times a large
supply, we are enabled to fill and forward (by Wall or
Expretis) all orders Immediately upon receipt, a mat-te- r

of (rreat Importance.
United States Notes, National Bank Notes, Drafts

on Philadelphia, and Post OrBce Orders received In
payment.

Any information reirardinir the decisions of tha
ComuilBsloner of Internal Revenue cheerfully and
gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed upon Drafts, Checks, Re-
ceipts, eto.

The following rates of commission are allowed on
Stamps and Stamped Paper :

Out 5 and upwards 9 per cent,
' loo " 8 "

800 " 4 "
Address all orders, etc., to

STAMP AGENCY,
Na KM cnESNUT STREET. PHILADELP1TIA.

c O R N B X C H A N G K
BAG MAJSUFAOTOKY,

juan 1. naxiiai,
H. E.' oorner Of MARKET and WATER Streets,Ih,litlnhla.

DEALER IN BAU8 AMD BAGGING;
Of very description, for

Grain. Floor, bait, gnper-Phosuhj- of lima. Boa
m Dust. El.Inaj amail GUNN V BAGS OraunAoUj 09 hA(L

I Also, WOOL SAOxUi.

MAKCH 28,, 1870.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE

R r.1 L.
!

PARREL, HERRING & CO
HAVE REMOVED FROM

no. 039 CHKSHUT Street
TO

No. 8()7 XJT St.,
rniLADELTHIA,

Fire and Burglar-Pro- of Safes
(WITH DRY FILLING.)

HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN, New York.
HERRING Jk CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL A CO., New Orleans, t tf

J. WATSON & BON, lifiiri
! N Of tho UU arm of IVANS WATSON, I VP,

FIRE AND BURQLAlt-PROO- F

BATE BTOKK
NO. 63 SOUTH FOURT11 STREET,

I Bit A few doors above Oh aimut sV, Phils'

PATENT8.

PATENTS.
OFFICES FOB PROCURING

Patents in the United States and Fo-
reign Countries,

FORREST BUILDINGS,
119 S. rOUIlTII St., rhlladiu,

ADD MARBLE BUILDINGS,

BimulliTII Ntreet, nbore F,
(Opposite U. S. Patent Offloe),

WASHINGTON, D. O.

H. HOW80N, Solicitor of Patents,
O. UOWBON, Attornev-at-Law- .

Ootnmnnlcatlons to be addressed to the Principal Offloes,
x nuaaoipma. i iu mwaHat

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CI1ESNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street), j

riiAricis D. FASTORZUS,
BOUCITOR OF PATENTS,

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business re-
lating to the same promptly transacted. Call or Bend
for circulars oh Patents.

Open till o o'clock every evening. 8 6 smth

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT

PHILADELPHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANY OTHER REXJABL
AGENCY.

Send for pamphle on Patents, j

Xthstn? CHARLES H. EVANS.
,

CTATE RIGIIT8 FOR SALE STATif
O Rishts of a valuable Invention )nt patented, and for
the SLICING, CUTTING, and CHI PPING of dried beef,
cabbage, etc., are hereby offered for sale. It isaoartiole
of sreat value te proprietors of hotels and restaurants,
audit should be introduced Into every inniily. KTATB
RIGHTS foi sale. Model can bs seen a TULUURAPtf

H7tf MUNDT4 HOFFMAN.

DRUGS, PAINT8, STTO.

joueiit snoi:nAiiji:u &. cu.,
N. E. Comer FOURTH and RACE Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA, j

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Importers and Manufacturers of

WHITE LEAD AND COLORED PAINTS, PUTTY
VARNISHES. ETC -

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED FRENCH
ZINC PAINTS.

Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prices
lor cash. ia

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN I

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS. AND
PATENT MEDICINES.

Nos. 1301 and 1303MAKKET St.
lOalthstaSni

FURNITURE.
RICHMOND & CO.,

FIRST-CLAS- S i

FURNITURE WAREROQIH,
Ho. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

EAST SIDE. ABOVE CHESNUT, j

Utf PHILADELPHIA.

W'LLIAM FARSOR'S
Improved Patent Sofa Bed ;

Makes a handsome flnfa and oomfortablo Ilod, with
Kprinp Mattrrna attached. T'linre wisliinf; to economise
room khould call and examine tiieui at the oxtenaivo iirat-clas- s

i uruiture W areroouia of ,

No. H. NKCOM) mreet.
Alao, W1XT.IAM FARSON'8 PATENT ICXTENHIOM-TAbl.-

FAKTENINt. Kvcry table should have thorn
on. Ihty bold the leaves flruily together vrnuu pulled
about the room. 8 ltleinw3in

Furniture Warerooms, j

IVo. 40 South i:CK"I Street.
8 28 lm West Ride. Philadelphia.

WANTS.

TOTlEwlRllJo)LiBb.-5v-r-
3

rlwprli
pared to fnrniah all classes with constant employ-
ment at home, the whole of the time or for the spare
moments. Business new. liftht, end proiltiible. Persons
of eitber sex easily earn from 60o. to to per evening, and a
proportional sum bj devoting their whole time to the
business, liojs and ipr a earn nearly as much aa men.
That all who see this notice may send their addrsae, and
teat the bnsinees, we make this unparalleled otfer: io
such aa are not well satintied, we will send 1 to pay for
the trouble of writing-- . Full particulars, a valuable sam-
ple, which will do to commence work on, and a copy of
3 feiipU'. IAtmary (kmipntiiim one of the largest and
best family newspapers published all sent free by mail.
Reader, if ron want permanent, nrohtahle work, adilree
K. O. ALLEN 4 CO.. Aimnsta. Main. ld 8m,

'
dS" eTn"qan"ds o O U R I NO.

Jo u r li m o x T E T,
ELKVK DK PARIS.

FRENCH BTKAM DVKINU AND BOOURrNQ,
On any kind of Wearlna-- Apparel.for Illes, UenU, and
Children. Patent auparatua iur Btrttuhin Pants fruoi
one to bvs monaa,

No. SOS B. NINTH Street,
M Philadelphia.

PAPER HANGINGS.
I LOOK ! ! LOOK! ! I WALL PAPERSLOOK Unaa Window Bhades Manufactured, th

obeapeat in the JOUNBTON'H Depot. No, loot
fSPHJN!' OARDKw Btreet, below Eleventh. Braauh, No,

fl H"(5rTHAL htraat. UamdiMi. New Jaraav. aaM

JET fcOODS. NEWEST BT3TLES. DIXON'S
.UUxiTUatTMe ttiunv

SHIPPING.
a LORILLARDS STEAMSHIP

una fob

NKW , YORK
are now recetvlnc freight at

0 emu prr 100 pounds.
9 rente per foot, mr L9 tt per aralUn. ahlr.

PtlWB. , ,

Extr rates oa amail packairee Irrm, tnstale, et!.
No reeelpt or bill of ladlnn alRned for less thaa U cents.
The lB. arfHlM A.II attAtiltnn nf anm,i.M. mmhII. .

the fact that hereafter the regular shipper bythlslla
w. .cnannii only lg eents per luo lbs., or 4 sent per
uuv, m ui iu. ua winter seasons.
I or further particulars apply to

. JOHIf F. OHL,
riKB 19. lfORTU WHARVES.

.low. -
Cityol Brooklyn, Batnrdar, April 17 A.M. ''
C ty of Baltimore, via Halifax. Tuesday, April ,( A.U.City of Antwerp, Saturday, Ail 9, at 11 A. M.City of London, BaturdayAprtl Id, I P.M. tCity of New York, via llalifax.Tueaday, April 19. 1 A. M

from PrTorTh ':7vJtard, UrMt
RATKB OF PA88AGE.

irjx. .....too . rrrAi?.?"'
IS Kfc:::::::::::: tit I K g

tABSAOB BT TBI TCTMDAT ITXAatKB, VIA Ri.'rVAl"
iinni V aillil

in Oold. Payable in Cnrrenoy,TJverpooL (SO
HaUfax..... SU llalifiT. " SBt. John's, R. F., I Bt.John'a.N.fe1' lry tirancn Hteamer I ry Krancb Rteamr..(Paaaenffera alan larmmsAmA an n .

to , at rlooidrate " orwaea.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate rata. I,,

vriahlmf to send for their frteada. Pm
tor further particulars apr'r at the Oompaoya Offloeav

U..1iALV-- Agent.
Ojto

K(. . FOR i71l.

No Bill. f Lading signal nur 18 o'clock on aailln.

and Danville Kailroed. aucl Oohmenol

tro0.'0 0oclml-i- 0O or any expenasoc
Btenm ship Insure at lowest ratea.Freight received daily.
Btate Room aoeoninind atlons for paasengera. "

No. IS 8. WHARVKBndFi;;w wu AxWEE

' t'uiivu. - BIO

HwONLY DIRECT LINE to FRANCB

.
unvfin - vxtlli, UAX4LINU AT

The splendid new Teasels on thisjjtwUl Mil from Pier No. 60. Njrv.,vJrJ
TOT0? OF PA SB AGEIn gold (Including wins),

First Cabin $140 Second Cabin.. au
OnUni railway ticket,P" Cabin $145 Second Cabin?.. IT... .9M:i..;'Z"""?"J passengers.

-..- ..uu-uvn uon ui UUUK,.American travellers going to or returning from theoirMnent of Enrepe, by UTiing the steamers ot this llniivSlianneoesaary risks from transit by railwavaa.! 1
crossing the channel beside, savini timS' t iPen , UKORUE M AOKKNZIETAgentr

Company wt'uu-- 'V TM113711 Ka Ooa nurM. VvTVvir v .
aaaaaaataaaaaaa.... w wm gajaj,

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.
STEAM BETWEEN NEWVORK ANI1BREMEN. VIA SOUTHAMPTOnT

a . TV- - 7 I T . . "O yr IIIO AlUHTXtu&A.nAn run ruKuiarij Detween New York Br.I?addnrna1hr th VaiM 8Ut- -

IXkH ?J?vWJt?l-.AWJ- f eI?h Y 8 ATURDAT
irgoM sw YmiV::::r.::. v uSi?trie 0 Itaaw. from

and Southampton.- -
York to Brmum, teZJon. JJatri.

First Cabin, $1 ; Second Cabin, 872 ; Steerage, $30. Gold,Bremen to A.u. York:First Cabin, $120; Second Cabih, S40 OnMTheae vessels take eight to LondoTlSd' llulL towhich through bills of ladiDg are signed.
An experienced surgeon is attached to each vessel.A U let t era must pass through the Post Offloe.No Bills of Ladln bnt those of tha Company wil bysigned. Bills of Lading will positively not bV delivered" eww . ciearea at tne uuatom xlouse.taken tO llavm.DDCCie oouinampton, ana B: orthe lowest rate. For freisht or oaaaaire annlv tn.... OK.LRICJH8 A CO.,

o. 68 BROAD Street, N. t.
SOUTH CAROLINAEfe.TT THE SOUTH, SOUTHWEST.

xua piwamanip
PROMETHEUS,

will leave Pier 17, below Spruce street,
On THURSDAY, March 81, at 4 P.M.Comfortable accommodations for Pasaengere.

lhrough Paaaage Tickete and Bills of Lading issued laconnection wit 1 the South Oarolina Railroad to all pointBouth and Southwest, and with steamers to Florida porta.Insurance by this Line ONK-- A LF PER GENT.Uoods forwarded free of oommlasion.ilills of lading furnished and signed at tha office.1 or freight or paaaage, apply to
0 E. A. BOUDKR CO.,

. Dock Street W':rf.
FROM CHARLESTON TOMf SEfLTrJi VANNAH.-T- RI.

k'Ie jN'3a m.- - ...ti 1 ...
TTiTTTn. j iiMH'wiug sieamen will leav

.uriua, via duvannan, tnree limes week,after arrival of the New York steamahips and the Nortastern Railroad train- -

BOY (Inland Route), every BUNDAY MORNx ti at e 0 clock.
DHJTATOR, every TUESDAY EVENING at 8
CITY POINT, every FRIDAY EVENING at 8 o?clock
Through tiokets to be had of all Charleston and Savan.nah BUamahip Lin Ageneies in New York.

u. x. .11vr.11 at uu.,
Agents at Charleston.

L. J. UUllifl ART FN A rill
14 Agents at Savannah.

FOR NEW TOKLvia Delaware and Raritao Oana!EXPRKr S STKA M li 1 A r d. v
The S team Prnpellere of the Lin will i...'

lng on the 8th inst., leaving Dally aa nsuaL
THROUGH IN TVVKNTS FOUR HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the lioea going out of New YorkNorth, East, or West, free of oemmiaaion.Freighta received at low rates
WILLI M P. CLYDE 4 CO., Agent,

No. 12 South DILA WARE Avenue.
JAMF8 HAND. Agent,

No. UP WALL btreet, New York. 84

FOR NEW YORK,
mAm nxalBaaravaa anH T?atan g.

18WIKT8URE TR ANBFOBT Ai'IOU
DESPATCH AND SWIrTSURE LINES

Leaving daily at IS M. and P. U.
The Steam Piopollers of this oompany will oommenO'

loading on the 8th of Alarob.
1 hreugh in tw.ntr four hours.
Goods forwardud to any point free of commissions.
Freights taken on aooommodating terms.
Apply to ynujiH M. baihd A CO.. Agents.

4 No. 133 South DELAWARE Avenua

fr9jM NBW EXPRESS LINE TOLr"TT Alexandria. Georgetown, and Washington, IX
ata amitavH O., via Chesapeake and Delaware Uaual, withoonuBctions at Alexandria from tha moat direct rout for

hwes1?' brit,l0t fJ'M'dUe, NaahviUe. Dal ton, and th
Stumers leave regularly every Saturday at Coon from

above M arket street,
trwgbt race1 red daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
. Nt. U North and South wharves.HYDE TTLER, Agent, at Georgetown; ML

ELDRLDGE A CO., AgenU at iLlexandria.

FOR ST. THOMAS AND BRA-
ZIL. UNITED BTATl' S AND BRAZtxV-MAI-

STEAMSHIP OOMPANY.
ReiruliLP Ali.il tilMmw, uilinaAnth..

koti oi uvery month : .
MKKK1M AUK OapUla W ier.
tiOUTH AMKRKJA, Captain E. L. Tlnklepangh.
NOR'i H AM K.RICA, Captain G. B. Klocuin,

Tbesti Bplendid team era euil on schedule time, and oallat St. Thomas, Para, Peruumbuoo, Bahla, and Rio
going and returning,

l'or engagements of freisht or paaaage apply to
W'M. R. UARHISON. Agent,

No. 6 BQWUNO GKKIlN. New York.

Jp.lr. U. 8. MAIL TO HAVANA.mtty'iZi ATLANTIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO..
Vl IT auailiuK regularly KVKHY TUDRSDAT

mAM'fi4s-vt- at 8 o'clock P. Mn precisely, Irom Pier-INio- .

4 North River.
MOIIO OAKTLE, Captain R. Adam.
COLUMBIA, Captaiu K. Van Nice.
EAGLK, CapUiu M. R. Greuna.

For friUt or (l'rut Jn TM,,
14 u.t BOWLINU OiU-.lixV- New Vurk

4


